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This thesis starts with the current situation and problems of search engine sales, 
Under the direction of the relevant theory study of search engine, The elements of 
studying search engine sales, The factors of effecting search engine sales and the 
corresponded countermeasure, The cases analyzing in the fields of ASP and 
education service, in conclusion the correct mode and general rules of search engine 
sales. 
The article could be divided into Seven Chapters. 
In chapter One 
According to the data analyze from at home and aboard about the current 
situation and problems of enterprise of search engine sales, setting forth the 
background and the signification of this thesis, and introduce the mainly frame of 
this thesis. 
Chapter Two 
In this chapter, it introduces the basic theory used on studying Searching Engine 
Marketing Tactics, mainly includes the common principles of transmission of 
network marketing, which are reacting on the concrete network marketing tactics 
and methods, the theory how to constitute the effective tactics of searching engine 
marketing, the 4C theory that explains the ways how to gain information more 
conveniently, and the analysis of competition strategic theory of industrial structure 
etc. 
Chapter Three 
In this chapter, you will know the function and basic working principle of 
Searching Engine in network marketing; It expatiates the four layers: entity, 
behaving, attending, transforming; the comparison between Network Searching 














This chapter introduces the four development extremity of the Search Engine 
sales, from free adding URL to Keyword orientation, to Website content orientation. 
And also it introduces the six general sales models and the system frame of the 
Search Engine during the four developing phases. 
Chapter Five 
By analyzing the general factors of the infection on Search Engine Sales result 
and the primary infection factors on Search Engine optimizing, sum up the four main 
infection factors on Search Engine Sales. And expatiate the guidance significance 
that the infection factors research has guidance significance on the strategy 
establishment of Search Engine Sales. 
Chapter Six 
The strategy of the Search Engine sales on the decentralization industries. 
Investigating and analyzing the practice of the Search Engine sales in 35.com who is 
the typical representative company of ASP industry, and the main problems of the 
Search Engine sales in education services industry, sum up the general strategy of 
the Search Engine Sales on the decentralization industries. 
Chapter Seven 
Base on the research and the cases analysis in the previous chapters, sum up the 
four conclusions of the Search Engine sales model in the decentralization industries, 
and expect the future research. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
本论文从企业搜索引擎营销的现状和问题入手，在相关理论基础的指导下，
系统研究搜索引擎营销的原理、影响搜索引擎营销效果的因素及其对策，经过
对 ASP 行业和教育服务行业搜索引擎营销的案例分析， 后归纳出搜索引擎营
销的正确模式和一般原则。 
第一节  选题背景及意义 
根据中国互联网络信息中心（CNNIC）的统计，到 2006 年底，中国互联网












在国内，仅百度搜索引擎 2006 年的销售收入就达到 9.91 亿元。进入 2007
年之后，搜索引擎广告市场仍然在高速增长，以百度为例，2007 年第一季度总











































无效点击率分别是 34.0%、24.1%和 27.8%。 
 
表 1. 广告主如何看待无效点击 
对无效点击的看法 广告主数量 所占百分比 
无效点击比例过高，影响了投放搜索引擎广告的积极性 68 49.3% 
只要投资收益率达到一定指标，不在乎是否有无效点击问题 32 23.2% 
无效点击比例在可以接受的范围内 20 14.5% 
我不清楚是否有无效点击的情况 13 9.4% 
无效点击问题几乎可以忽略不计 5 3.6% 
合计 138 100.0% 






















表 2.  被调查广告主判断无效点击的方法 




根据转换率数据（访问量与新获得用户的比例） 8 27.6% 
根据性价比的变动情况 7 24.1% 
我们有专门的检测工具、软件 9 31.0% 
我们只是粗略估计 9 31.0% 
只是猜测 3 10.3% 
其他 1 3.4% 
合计 52 100.0% 



























表 3.  被调查广告主未来 6 个月的广告投放计划 
未来 6 个月的投放计划 广告主数量 所占百分比 
基本上保持不变 46 33.3% 
无预算，按需投放 25 18.1% 
会有所增加 22 15.9% 
会有一个大幅的增加 13 9.4% 
季节性投放 9 6.5% 
会有所减少 6 4.3% 
会考虑停止投放 3 2.2% 
会有一个大幅的减少 1 0.7% 
还没有考虑好 13 9.4% 
合计 138 100.0% 
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